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World Peace at Last

The world war haa been
brought to a close, much to the
relief and intense satisfaction of
many nations, and joy and gen
eral rejoicing have been holding
full sway ever aincn the glad tid-
ings were heralded throughout
tho country bright and early on
Monday morning. It was gen-
erally realized that tho end was
at hand for some days, but when
tho definite announcement was
received that tho armistice had
been signed, joy was unconfin- -
cd. Monday was declared a hol-
iday by both tho Governor and
tho Mayor, but the industrial
workers declared It such long be-

fore the official announcement
was made public. Practically
all work was suspended in St.
Johns and tho stores and shops
woro closed in honor of the glor-
ious ovont. Tho workers, with
tho ship band in the lead, formed
in lino and marched to Portland.
Throughout tho day jollification
and merry-makin- g was in prog-rcss,a- nd

continued into the night
whon probably tho happiest day
this nation has over known was
brought to a closo. Especially
was it n happy day for the mo-tho- rs

whoso boy or boys was in
thosorvicc.

Tho Germans have reaped
what thoy havo sown, and the
punishment meted out to them
was richly merited. That tho
American soldiers' acquitted
themselves so splendidly and no-bl- y

in tho battles is a source of
profound satisfaction and prido.
Tho world never produced thoir
superiors, and as soon as they
got into action it at onco becamo
apparent that tho beginning of
tho end was at hand. All honor
to tho bravo boys who offered
thoir very lives in freedom's
causa. Thoy aro fully desorving
of all tho onconiums that can bo
showered upon thorn. Through
thJlr gallant efforts pcaco has
como and all aro supremely gtad
that it is so.

Thriving Industrial Plant

In tho boginnlng 'manufactur-
ers of tho Valvclesspump had it
built by contract, says tho Port-
land Journal. It is conceded to
bo ono of tho best inventions of
its kind in tho world, and its
Bales increased to such extent
that it waa decided to acquiro a
plant for its manufacture. Tho
building vacated by tho Portland
Stovo works prior to that com-

pany's removal to Kenton was
secured and a foundry and ma-
chine shop installed. This scheme
worked well, and tho prosperity
of tho ontorpriso was manifest.
Sales of tho pump hod extended
to all parts of tho coast, Mexico
and the East and tho corpora-
tion's business was moving
along. But tho day camo when
tho government required all iron
and steel for war purposes, and
manufacture of tho pumps must
be discontinued.

This waa an unexpected blow
to tho active industry, but M.
li. Jones and T, H. Beverley,
nresldont and secretary-treasu- r

er, did not throw up the sponge
and no down. Instead supple
mnntnrv articles of incornora
f Inn worn filed, the name chaner- -
4d from the Valveless Pump &
Foundry company to the Ameri-
can Marino Iron works, a largo
unoccupied factory building at
St. Johns was secured and the

. concern removed its factory and
machine shop to that part of the
city, erected a 90x90 foot addi-
tion, added a great quantity of
new machinery, and now em
ploys 110 men in its amalagated
structures zuuxaw xeec in size,
and has jobs open for yet a con-

siderable number of molders.
Now the company is exclusive-

ly onoracred in government work.
, mostly for the G. M. Standifer
Construction corporation, Port
land and Vancouver. And once
more prosperity is perched on
the banners of the institution,
and its nav roll of $3750 a week
is added to the cross income of

. the city's workers. So soon as
normal conditions prevail the
Vaiveless pump will again be
manufactured, but until that'
time S. F. Wilson, manager of
the institution, will devote his

- energies to the production of
war Hiinnliea. C. L. Weddell.
in charge of the order depart
ment, gives preference to gov-

ernment requirements, but doee
accant orders from other sources.
He is a very active, energetic
members of the organization.
Tho nlant ia at the foot of Rich
mond street and fronts on the
nilmiil to the east anddeeD wa
ter on the west, making an ideal
location for such an enterprise.

Heavy woolen 'Liberty Socks'
$1.25. AY. W. Kogers, lne Kain

- .
.cmc Man.

The Little Home Paper

Tho little home paper that comeB
to mo

Is just as welcome ob it can be;
I mako haste to unwrap it as

down I sit
Oh, how I lovo each intimate

word in it.
For hero am I in the teeming

town,
Where the sad, mad peoplo rush

up and down,
And it's good to got back to the

old lost place,
And gossip and smilo for a lit- -

tlo Bpaco.

Tho weather is hot! tho corn
cron's good :

They've had a picnic in Sheld
on's Wood.

And Aunt Maria was sick lost
week ;

ko Morrison's got a swollen
chcok.

And tho Squire was hurt in a
runaway

More shocked than bruised, I'm
g ad they say.

Bert Wills I used to play ball
with him

s working a farm with his Un-

do Jim.

Tho Red Cross ladies gavo a tea,
And raised quito a bit. Old Sol

McPhco
InB sold his houso on Lincoln

Roa- d-
Io couldn't carry so big a load.

Tho Methodist minister's had a
call

From a wealthy parish near St.
PauL

And old Herb Swcot is married
at last

lo was forty-tw- o. How tho
years ruBh pastl

But hero's an item that makes
me see

What a puzzling riddlo lifo can
be.

Ed Stokes," it reads, "wbb
killed In franco

When tho Allies mado their lost
advance"

EdStokcsl That boy with tho
laughing oyea

As bluo as tho early aummor
skies!

He wouldn't havo killed a fly
and yet.

Without" a-
- murmur, without a

regret,
Ho loft tho peace of our little

i) ace.
And went away with a light in

h a face:
For out in tho world was a job

to do.
And he wouldn't como homo un

til it was through!
Four thousand miles from our

tiny town
And its hardwaro store, this boy

went down.
Such a quiet lad, such a simple

chan
But ho's put East Dunkirk on

the map. Exchange.

To Be Held Thanksgiving

Tho monster peace celebration
planned for Saturday has been
postponed to November zath,
which is Thanksgiving day.
This decision was reached Tues
day morning by the committee
in charge at tho suggestion of
Mayor Baker, who has been ad-

vised from Washington, D. C,
to the effect that this will be the
program at the national capital.
Churches will be opened Thanks- -
aiving morning whero services
of gratitude for the salvation of
civilization will be held and the
entire afternoon devoted to the
mammoth military and civilian
narade and other festivities.
As Thanksgiving iaanoiiday, it
may be devoted in its entirety
to the celebration with a clear
consciences Mayor Baker point
ed out Ifheld Saturday it would
break un k working day. which
would mean loss ot two working
days of the week for practically
the entire city, be pointed out.
It is expected that Portland's
Drogram will bo followed thru
out the country and Thanksgiv
inir day. the 100 per cent Amer
lean holiday, will have double
significance this year in all parts
of the land.

At the Baptist Church

As the city officials have an
nounced that the quarantine
would be lifted by Sunday, the
seventeenth services will be held
at the usual time: Sunday school
at 10 a, m. : forenoon worship at
11; Young Peoples meeting at
6:80 p.m.; evening worship at
7:30 d. m. The sermons and mu
sic will be in keeping with the
ereat time of Thanksgiving and
praise because of cessation of
war and the meaning of peace,
Every member and friend of the
church is urged to be proeent.

E.. Burton, pastor,

JOHNS
An Air Ship Terminal

Portland may soon become the
Pacific coast terminal of a great
transcontinental air route. With
this view in mind. F. W. Buck,
president of tho Buck Aircraft
und Munition company, of Pueb-
lo, Col., will arrive within a fow
days with tho assistant mana-
ger of tho company to consider
tho purchase of a 100-ncr- o tract
of land suitable for a landing
place and where a branch facto-
ry for tho manufacture of air-
planes and gas engines may bo
erected.

Tho company of which Mr.
Buck is president is capitalized
for $3,000,000, and it is stated
in the purpose of tho transpor-
tation company that tho planes
will bo equipped to carry passen
gers, mail and express, it is
claimed that tho trip ncrosa tho
continent will bo mado in 2G

lours and that branch factories
will be established at each sta-
tion on tho way across tho Unit
ed States. Tho faro charged to
toko a person across tho conti-
nent will bo $1000, but it is said
that this price will bo cut after
tho lino has been in operation
or a timo. Mail and express

will bo carried at tho rato of
25 cents nn ounce, and Mr.
Buck confidently expects that in
tho next five years his planes will
be doing 200 miles an hour on;
their trips across tho states.

. tirthor concerning tho prospects
of tho company. Mr. Buck says:

"it is tho intention of tho
company to havo a route map-
ped out nrd sites secured beforo
ong. Wo want to be tho first

comnnny in tho field. On account
of tho size of tho planes, wo will
need a plot of land not less than

UU acres in extent, on iniriy
ilgh ground. level nnd froo from

obstructions. Tho sito should
bo on trackage, for if tho com- -

- To

THE

pany decides to havo a terminus
in Portland we win neeu me
trackage for our factory, which
will liu I hi nirnlanefl. their sun- -

plies and tho engines."
W. li, li. uouson, executive

secretary of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, has informed
Mr. Black that the air transpor
tation company win oo noio 10
find, without difficulty, such an
acreage as it desires for tho sito
of tho Coast terminus. What
Portland may expect irom tnis
now venture, which seems to be
Antered into with the spirit of

remains to be
seen after tne survey oi uiu vi-

cinity by tho officers of compa
ny. Telegram.

They Came Across

Thfi war's over, but don't
fViA UfA Prft.qq. Come on
with small change"across. . .

your
i t a. r 4.1.

This was tne juouani cry ui uiu
hundreds of workers from tho
Penisula ship yard as tney maoo
their long march from St. Johns

Sn.n In tVio nnncft pplphrnHnn.
They carried a huge flag in their
midst and tnis soon tore in iwu
with its nrecious load. Nothing
daunted the marchers darted
into a house, borrowed a sewing
machine, hoisted it into a truck
and the national emoiem waa
mended as they pursued their
way. ine collection oi coin wua
made only in the suburban dis- -

n onrl raaaat at thf PntranCfl
of the line into the turbulent

a Y 1 .1

downtown section, u was lounu
Monday night that the generous
suburbanites along the line of
march had contributed $455.42 to
the" greatest mother of them
all." Telegram.

Now is the time to have your
Brunswick Phonograph set aside
for XmaSf "Currin Says So.

Death of Wm. J. Lunney

500 MEN

WANTED
Wear

Early in tho morning of No-voml-

fith Willinm J. Lunnov.
an employe of tho Grant Smith-Psiffn- ,-

uMn vnrrln. Riicciimhprl
f o pneumonia, which had follow-
ed tho SpanlBh influenza. It op-pea- rs

that Mr. Lunney was liv-
ing nlnnn for some time in tho
house of Matt. Ihringer at 512
Richmond street when Mra.Nib-le- r

heard his calls for help. Dr.
Gambeo having been called in
and diagnosing tho case accu
rately, Mr. Lunney was imme-
diately taken to tho Auditorium
Hnnnifnl. Feelintr nartially re
covered, and desirous of com
pleting marriage arrangements
which ho had mado with Miss
Mnrln filnzn of Snuthenst Port
land, ho como back to his dwell- -

ing on Richmond street, mere
ho was united in marriage by
Mm Ttnv. A. Van Haider of St.
Clemonts church. The day on
which ho returned was unusual-
ly cold, and ho wns thoroughly
chilled. Pneumonia quickly sol
in nnd it wua only a matter of
a fow days beforo ho passed to
tho other world.

Mr. Lunnoy was nn orphan
boy, being born in Now York.
In early lifo ho was aoopicu oy

family in umpnowa i'oiib,
vvta Ahnnf ninntnon venrs aero

ho camo to Portland seeking a
fortuno in tho "wild west." ui
fMu Hmn a nncnt considerable
endeavoring to start a shingle
mill and manage n homestead
near Gaston, Oregon. Kcconuy
ho had been in the employ of tho

i uiitn vnrrlH. Ho is surviv
ed by n wife, n brother and two

. . .., , fin., r. .
sisters Wisconsin, mu um- -

oral services were held at at.
P.lnmnnt'H church, of which llO

was an nctivo member.

ltlcctrlc Vacuum Cleaner for rent. II.
I'. Clnrk.

Remedy for Pneumonia

John V. Halon, staff corre
spondent from Washington to
tho Pittsburg Press, under date
of October 17th, writes as fol
lows :

"Under tho caution of 'Cure
for Pneumonia,' a bulletin has
been passed among employes of
tho war department which will
no doubt bo ol interest in Pitts-
burg, in view of tho influenza
epidemic. Tho bulletin, report
ed to havo originated from tho
office of tho surgeon of tho
army, says:

Take a ball of cotton about the
size of ono inch marble and sat
urate it with spirits of alcohol
and then pour on thrco drops of
chloroform. Place this between
tho teeth of tho patient and have
him take long, deep breaths for
fifteen minutes: then rest for
fifteen minutes or longer if need
ed: then repeat this operation
24 times. At tho end of 24 hours
tho lungs will have been extend-
ed to normal and danger will
have passed; at the end of 48
hours tho patient will be cured,
although weak. The cotton
should be changed often; twice
in each fifteen minutes is rec
ommended." Contributed.

Residents of St. Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland can make their nay
ments without inconvenience by
availing themselves of our ser
vices. We will pay samo and
secure your receipt without in
convenience to you. Fee. 25
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Bank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co.. by H.
Henderson. Manager; 402 North
jersey street.

Hear Gluck any day at Cur
rinB.

ROGERS' Slipon RAINCOATS j;

W. W. ROGERS
RAINCOAT MAN

ono M ITDCrV CT Dnnn Fznlnns

aggressiveness,

l-- l-t

in

REVIEW
St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of. thoso
from St. Johns who havo enlist-e-d

in Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmorc. Athlll
W. Irvine, Denn II. Knowles,
Earl II. Knowles, Thcodoro
Bugbee, H. Bryon PofT, Armond
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
PofT. R. P. Galloway. Chas. E.
Garlick.Murno Donaldson, Glenn
ioskcll, Ray Clark, Bcnajah T.

Swan, Hubert Martin. Leon
Sorbcr, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John Ln-Ville- tt.

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
lomor Plaskott, Henry Brand- -

cnberg, J. W. Welsh, David
jowo. Clyde Heath, Walter

Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Entingcr. Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole, Eugcno Hiatt,
Dowc Walker, August Jensen,
lay Meyer, Walter Pearson,
3lmer Maples, Roy Gngnon,
Lester D. nnd Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkcnnoy, Paul Rudu,
Emory Uilimoro, Lowis Wirth,
Inrold Meredith, Ray Haw

kins. Hugh Ward. Kindlo C.
Snttcrlee, Gordon nnd Wilbur
Bellinger, Koltn Rice, Loslio li.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney. Thomas Reynolds.
Cnrlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitnoy, Arthur
C. Clark, AlphonBo lox, Harry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey. Thou.
E.WilllkHon, Edw. G. WillikBon,
ngoir Willikson, F. Edward
shell, Graham Moxon. G. Lin

coln Fnssctt, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adolph ABcher, John Basoy.
Wm. Moo, Albort Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Ray Vnndcrbcck,
tichnrd Barley, Cecil Magonc,
'rank Bugbee, Ivan Fabor, Bert

Snndstrom, Gail Porrine,. Nor
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
lnrry J. Simmons, Thos. Rob

erts, Max J. Wittors, A. Tall- -

mnn, u. W. Stovcns, Chriat
Lind. Willinm E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnalian,
Elmer Flvnn. J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugeno Small. Howard and Ba
sil Holcomb.Carl Smith.Spraguo
B. Mnrsh. William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Weiser, Louis
St. JolniB, John F. Brownloy,
Ross Gatlon, ihos. Cochran,
Dowry Brown, Henry J. Amnla,
Alva und Ralph Smith, Eugono
Thurmond. Harry Roichtmoycr,
Gcorgo Schmidt. William Snecd,
Alec S. CokahiB, Louis Fletcher.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine, It. L.
Smith, Frank Stoichen, George
1. Letson. Merle Andrew Toe ¬

ing, Guy Edwin Tecling, Albort
Wrinkle, Eneas small, itnymonu
Sprouls, Robert and Roy An
drews, Leonard u. ungcn.i'rnnK
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony ;

naiicKi. rrcu mnnuu, muun
V. Mnrcy, John Halko, Edward
Crosson, Anton Piekllp, K E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott, Emil
Rronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Viilette, Elmer Sneed, Horry
W. Fafisott, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Storritt. Willis Vinson,
Claude L. I'eterfl, Lester E.
Harry. Cyr W. Magono. Jer
ome H. Whisler Eugeno Brown,
A. Earl Jayne, Wyoth Jayno,
John McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Roy Thompson, J. Morton Linu-le- y,

Wylio R. Hensinger, Harry
A. Imboden, Gcorgo H. Royer,
William Hughes. Clyde Thayer,
Leo Sterns, ISdwnru Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewoy Pe
terson, Theo. I'red Aiuiier, vik-in- g

Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koetor, Gilbert
M. Olson. Earl Keliher, Ernest
Jensen, Clyde Hein, Melvin A.
Butts. Raymond 1. Hueormann,
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk-ha-

Olnoy Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper, ueO. a.
Payne. Fred Herwick, Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da
vid Dickson, Chas. bpackman.
Elgin L. Barton, Frank Walden.
Jos.G.Allen, Michael B. Fersch- -

weiler. Clarence J. Canuard,
Francis W. Cannard, Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowley, Al-

bert Vonderbeck, A. Fred Ih-

ringer, Amandus L. Verdegan.
Harvey P. Brown, Chas.S.Dane,
N. R. Zimmerman, Geo. J. Huf-for- d.

Everett Smith, Carl Dahl,
Geo. L. Urban, Jas. D. Schrim-she- r,

Wm. A. Johnston, C. C.
Currin, Archio L. Meyer, J.Rus-Bo- ll

Meyer, Everett Day.Delbert
Edward Howard, Randolph How-
ard. Louis Dunsmore, RusbcII
Smith, Wm. Schroeder. Ray-
mond Miller, Joseph Toole, Mer-ri- tt

Whitmore.Samuol P.Maples,
Wavne S. Coville. Leroy F. Co- -

ville, Marshall T. Shaw, Walter
Mark wart, Frank Parka, Robert
Irish, Dorsey Hill, Haymond
Thompson.

Nets tha lbl on your ptM-- .

Tell the Children

Gather the children, mother,
The little heads close to your

knee.
In the hush Of tho beautiful twi

light,
And talk to them tenddrly,

When tho bright eyes grow red
and restleas

And gazo at you. wistfully,
And tho sweet lips beg for a

story,
2 Then gather them close to your

knee.
Tell thorn a story, mother,

But tolL thorn no olden tolo
Of knights that rode through

tho forest
To Bcarch for tho Holy Grail;

Or bearded and bronzed Crusa-
der,

WhoJCought In tho.Holy. Wars,
His faco towards tho Holy Ci,y,

And scarred with tho battlo
scars.

TolL them nor valor or riches
Havo over tho soul sufficed,

Nor tho wisdom of all tho sages,
Liko a lifo that is given to

Christ.
To "toko up tho white. .man's

burden,"
Through loneliness, pain or

loas,
Whero tho star of tho Northland

gloamcth
Or burnoth tho Southern

Cross. Ex.

Fire at Whitwood

An explosion followed by a firo
Friday afternoon last at tho H.
G. Dunno paint manufacturing
plant at Whitwood Court did
about $800 damage and seriously
burned Frank Hirsch, a; paint
mixer, ilo was mixing distil
Into with asphaltum to mako
boiler paint whon.tho explosion
took plncc, and wns bndlj burn
ed about tho hands and faco.
Ilo was takon to tho St. Vin-
cents hospital. Thrco city Arc-me- n

happened to bo passing tho
plant on thoir way homo from a
fishing trip when the explosion
occurred. They rushed sack to
Linnton and with the aid of
Robert Schipabaunr. formerly of
tho Los Angeles fire department.
and a group of boys put tho
blazoout. The paint plant waa
formerly ttio Oregon wootl JJls
tilling company.

A wonderful now artificial
arm which onnblcB a man to dig.
uso a sledgo hammer nnd lift
weights as heavy as he could
with his sound arm is being sup-
plied to maimed soldiers at Roe-hampto- n

hospital, London, Made
of aluminum and steol.it weighs
only two pounds thrco ounces,
and is the invention of A. C.
Adams, artificial limb expert,
who is minus an arm himsulf.
The forenrm can bo attached or
detached and any tool or implo- -

meni can uo uxeu 10 me wnai
in an instant by pressing a
Bpring. Tho hand supplied can
bo turped to ono side or tho
other.

Tho Portland Garbage Co.
is prepared to remove rubbish
of any nnturo from tho resi-
dences and business places of
St. Johns at 7G cents per month
for residences nnd from busi
ness places at rcasonanio rates.
Calls mado every Saturday.
Leave ordera at tho St. Johns
Hardware, or phono Weodlawn
2C93.

For Sale or Will Trado-- for St.
Johns Property Small stock
ranch, located in Union ..county,
with stock and implements. Ad
dress Roy F, Amsberry.iPalmer
Junction, Oregon, or call at this
office.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M.D'.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Building
Hours a. m.; 1.5 p. jtu. tud

evenings.
Office phone Col. 354; Res. qio

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Wr
l'hone Col. 92 107 S. Jeraaj- - It.

Rosebud Restaurant
OPPOSITE CENTRAL SCHOOL

Regular Meala uow aerved during noon

hour. Ice Cream In all the fancy dlahea

Robt, Anderson, Prop.

W, E. JONES
o Tbe 6reen Stamp Grwifl

latctMor It A. W, UUtn
Give u a trial. A Square Deal ia our

motto. Phone Columbia 665

730 Buartanam 8lret

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nnd hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbin bldg.
8i North Kellogg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

Dlnplinm Ilrcatlilng. 1'orward Tone
nlnccmcnt nnd Clear diction,

I'upita taught lo take part In Trio ami
Qunrlettci,
900 Lombard St. Thane Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TitACinm or

Violin, Alandolin and Piano
Pupil of Notrit Dame

Sludlo: 500 W.J-ilii- i Strctt
Telephone Columbin 389

PudIIi mar become Mt mliem ol the Jurrnlle
Orclittlt which will make public itputiiacc
monthly.

Alice E. Potter
TCACIItR of SINGING

1 till tnlofil lor Chinch nnd Cnnrrrl rerk.
nptcltl arttngtincnu nude for Clatlceni la
Ttio, viuMicue mu cnorun mttRins.

I'nonc iun
I'or paitlcuura apptjr

Mra. I. A. Met, I'hont Columbia

Mrs.BerthaC.Burdick
(Uccntltntc of the Roynl Acntlciny

of Music, Loudon.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 Hodge St. Phone Col. 872

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Teacher

An even development In technic, bow
In Lf iiiuiImI knowledge nnd comiirelicu- -

ilon.
STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street.

l'hone Coluuibtn 302.

Helen M. Harper

TEACHER of VIOLIN
Pupil of Prnnk O. Klchcnltuih

Phone Scllwood 1UGC

W.J. Gllitrap, M.I). Jt.K. Hccljr, M.I).

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons

Glasses Accurately Pitted
oi'i'icK nouns

0:00 to 12 M. Ol'l'ICrtS
1:30 to 4:30 1. M. Firit National
7:00 to 8:00 1. M. Ilauk lltilldlnx

Sundayt, 9:00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Rxtrnctlon of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Ons

Office Peninsula Hunk bldg.
Olfice hoiic Col, 02i; re. iihoiirCol. 477
1 1 our IMS a. 111,: itfu o umi i. m.

Dr. A. B. Calder
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor to Dr. II. P. Jones
311 North Jersey Street

Office Hours: 10 and (1-- 8 p. ui,
Office IMione Columbia U7

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Oir.ce Hour 0.12 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday 'J 11

I'cnliuuln Hank llldi:.
Office l'hunc Columbia 140
Keildcnt l'hone Columbia 274

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where Kood ktrvlce and
couiteoua treatment juevml, Childitu'a
Hair cuttltiK receive special atieiuioii.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH ROOMS

S. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

103 Philadelphia St. Ilaths 25c

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'honca: Columbia 527

Columbia 309

Automobile Hearse,
(rtl Our Pr'cet Before Caing lo Portland

Mather's New Home Restaurant

109 S. Jersey St.
Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's I.unch 2ic

Quick Service
Ilcst Hating I'lui'c iu St. Johna

MRS. S.J, IlliUUI, I'ronrietreM

I r. CHAUNCEY

Expert Watchmaker and Jeweler
Clocka, Watchea, Jewelry and Optical

Good. All work and goods guarHuteed
507 North Janey St.

ST. JOHNS. PORTLAND, ORC.

PfllSSUU TITLE ABSTRACT I REALTY CO

H, HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Joraey Straet

Abstracts of Title l'retared
Titles Hxutuined

l'hone Columbia 255


